
Possessive Adjectives / Possessive Pronouns 
Object Pronouns

Possessive 
Adjectives
I             my

you       your
she       her
he         his
it          its

we         our
they     their

1) This book is Ahmet’s book. It is not _____ (you).
2) This bag is _____ . I bought it last year.
3) This car is _____ . He bought it two years ago.
4) I forgot to take my pencil. Can I use _____ ?
5) She doesn’t have a cam. So she will use _____ ( I ).
6) I don’t have a camera. Can I use _____ (they)?
7) This pencil case isn’t _____ (I). Is it _____ (he)?
8) This is not _____ (I). I left it at home.
9) Is this car _____ ?(you)

Object 
Pronouns
I             me
you       you
she       her
he         him

it          it
we         us

they     them

Possessive 
Pronouns

I             mine
you       yours
she       hers
he         his
it          its

we         ours
they     theirs

Fill in the blanks with “Possessive Pronouns”.



Possessive Adjectives / Possessive Pronouns 
Object Pronouns

1) My father goes to work by _____ car.  _____ drives well.

2) Serkan plays football on Saturday nights. _____ plays wonderful.

3) _____ father and mother are great parents. I love _____ so much.

4) My little cat is very lovely. _____ loves milk.

5) Su and Ali are good friends. _____ are always together.

6) I bought a new bicycle. _____ is red.

7) Tahsin loves Su. _____ wants to go out with _____.

8) My brother goes to school with _____ friends.

9) _____ is boring to stay at home. There is nothing to do.

10) In _____ free times I play the piano with _____ mother.

Fill in the blanks with proper words.



Possessive Adjectives / Possessive Pronouns 
Object Pronouns

Read the story and fill in the blanks with proper words.

        Last year we went to Antalya to visit _____ grandparents. 
_____ were very glad to see _____. _____ was a very good holiday for 
_____. 
We went swimming with _____ brother. _____ swims well. _____ had 
picnics all together. The picnics were very funny. My grandmother made 
sandwiches for _____. _____ makes really delicious sandwiches.          
_____ father and mother went to discos at night. _____ like dancing
and at the weekend _____ go to a dance club. While _____ parents were 
out, _____ grandfather told _____ funny stories. _____ laughed all 
night. _____ grandmother made pop-corn for _____. 
        In the mornings _____ had breakfast in the garden. _____ was full of 
flowers. There were ducks and hens in the garden. _____ played with the 
ducks and the hen. _____ were very lovely.
        _____ was a very beautiful holiday. _____ am waiting for next visit 
to _____ parents impatiently. 



Possessive Adjectives / Possessive Pronouns 
Object Pronouns

Possessive 
Adjectives
I             my

you       your
she       her
he         his
it          its

we         our
they     their

1) This book is Ahmet’s book. It is not _____ (you).
2) This bag is _____ . I bought it last year.
3) This car is _____ . He bought it two years ago.
4) I forgot to take my pencil. Can I use _____ ?
5) She doesn’t have a cam. So she will use _____ ( I ).
6) I don’t have a camera. Can I use _____ (they)?
7) This pencil case isn’t _____ (I). Is it _____ (he)?
8) This is not _____ (I). I left it at home.
9) Is this car _____ ?(you)

Object 
Pronouns
I             me
you       you
she       her
he         him

it          it
we         us

they     them

Possessive 
Pronouns

I             mine
you       yours
she       hers
he         his
it          its

we         ours
they     theirs

Fill in the blanks with “Possessive Pronouns”.

yours
mine
his

yours
mine

theirs
mine his

mine
yours



Possessive Adjectives / Possessive Pronouns 
Object Pronouns

1) My father goes to work by _____ car.  _____ drives well.

2) Serkan plays football on Saturday nights. _____ plays wonderful.

3) _____ father and mother are great parents. I love _____ so much.

4) My little cat is very lovely. _____ loves milk.

5) Su and Ali are good friends. _____ are always together.

6) I bought a new bicycle. _____ is red.

7) Tahsin loves Su. _____ wants to go out with _____.

8) My brother goes to school with _____ friends.

9) _____ is boring to stay at home. There is nothing to do.

10) In _____ free times I play the piano with _____ mother.

Fill in the blanks with proper words.

his He

He

My them

It

They

It

He her

his

It

my my



Possessive Adjectives / Possessive Pronouns 
Object Pronouns

Read the story and fill in the blanks with proper words.

        Last year we went to Antalya to visit _____ grandparents. 
_____ were very glad to see _____. _____ was a very good holiday for 
_____. 
We went swimming with _____ brother. _____ swims well. _____ had 
picnics all together. The picnics were very funny. My grandmother made 
sandwiches for _____. _____ makes really delicious sandwiches.          
_____ father and mother went to discos at night. _____ like dancing
and at the weekend _____ went to a dance club. While _____ parents 
were out, _____ grandfather told _____ funny stories. _____ laughed all 
night. _____ grandmother made pop-corn for _____. 
        In the mornings _____ had breakfast in the garden. _____ was full of 
flowers. There were ducks and hens in the garden. _____ played with the 
ducks and the hen. _____ were very lovely.
        _____ was a very beautiful holiday. _____ am waiting for the next 
visit to _____ grandparents impatiently. 

my
We them It
us

my He We

us She
My They

they my
my us we

My us
we It

We
They

It I
my


